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Bringing technology to life.

Akuvox Vfone is a softphone App which allows remote connection from your smartphone to SIP Door Intercoms for voice call 
and video call answering, live video monitoring and remote door unlocking.

The Akuvox Vfone App can be installed on most Android and iOS smartphones or tablets - allowing your devices to be used as remote 
door answering panels - from anywhere in the building or remotely - and providing the opportunity for significant hardware cost 
savings.

Any door intercom devices connected to the SIP PBX can be accessed on the Vfone App - allowing (as an example) the Main Gate, Front 
& Rear Doors and Internal Entrance to all be listed as individual end points which can be remotely accessed directly from resident/user 
smartphones or tablet devices.

• Remote Door Intercom Call Answering
The Akuvox Vfone softphone App provides fully-remote voice and video call answering from SIP Door Intercom devices on the 
network, directly to your smartphone or tablet. So if you’re away from the desk - or away from the building - you can view and talk to 
visitors at the door, wherever you are in the world!

• Remote Live Video Preview
Vfone will allow remote access to the camera (where featured) and microphone of your SIP Door Intercom devices - providing anytime 
live monitoring of your property.

Akuvox Vfone softphone App for SIP intercom smartphone integration
The Akuvox Vfone App allows your smartphone to be seamlessly integrated as a remote door answering device as part of your SIP Door 

Intercom system.

https://cie-group.com/how-to-av/videos-and-blogs/akuvox-vfone
https://cie-group.com
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• Remote Door Unlocking

Akuvox Vfone allows remote door unlocking via your connected SIP door 
intercoms; view and talk with visitors via the intercom and - if you’re happy 
to let them in the building - simply press the App’s ‘Door Unlock’ button to 
unlock the door, no matter where you are in the world.

Akuvox Vfone App features: 

• SIP Calling - Audio & Video Calls

• Direct IP Calling - Audio & Video Calls

• Unlocking - DTMF & HTTP

• Live Viewing

• SIP Message Management
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Want to find out more?
If you would like to discuss your next door intercom/access control system or would like more information on the 
Akuvox product range, please call our team today on T. 0115 9770075 or email info@cie-group.com.

Download Akuvox Vfone App for free!
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.akuvox.mobile.vfone&hl=en_GB&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/tr/app/vfone/id1447841747

